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.„. , . ,'1111?-..phrstiatice of a resolution of theDeriMeratio Convention, fur the countyof. Allegheny, held in the city of Pitts-burghi.,,ori the 81st day of % July, A 1)1861;,**orizing the President of said01.41iifeattfin..-to appoint a Committee ofOGlVliiikffiaerUle to be composed of one.. .

.-DettiOceittiscitizert from each township,. ...sandWtO'borough in said county, I have&Minted the following gentlemen to beinembera of sad committee :
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......John si ll.Ohio A. J. Piokerton.Bewiekly Itobt.Stevenson.Nevi11e....—.....-......---.ltobt. Phillii a.Indiana Peter Stalin:won.Robinson. M. Flirldson.kJ-oon....-...... ...
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( A Yourro ROUGE.—Yesterday morning,a lad of some twelve or thirteen summers,nettled John Johns, was arrested at thejewelry store of R. T. McGoagh, on Li-berty street, whew he was endeavoring tohatter some jewelry. It was also aster.twined that he had sold to D. Dunseath,Jeweler, on Diamond alley, a quantity oftritilteta, such as chains, breast-pins, &cfor which he got a watch. The boy hadbeen at the store of &lineman, MeyranCo., Fifth street, in the morning, and beingseen at other stores suspicion was aroused,and onexamination it was ascertained thathe had stolen from them a quantity ofjewelry, some $26 or $3O worth, which hewas trading off -for articles that suited hisfancy better. He was searched at theJittayor's office, and nearly all the stolen.jewelry found upon him, including a ringidentified by Mr. Dunseath. After givingnrthetrinkets to the officers be succeededin fobbing one of the rings a second time,which was afterwardsfound upon his per.ann. He is a sharp boy, hailing, we be'lleve, from Philadelphia: He has begun abad career early and a term in the HouseofRefuge or County jail, which seems nowinevitable, may have a reformatory effectupon,him:
GRZAT Exrzorsvroxs.—Henry Miner,Fifthltrtiet; agent for T. ;B. Peterson SsBroaii„ Philadelphia, sends us a neatlybound copy of Dickens' last new novel,''great Expectations," issued by thathouse. The London Athen,run, speaks inglowing terms of this work and says :

"There. is nothing in English fiction, noteven 'the print of the man's foot in the
sand,'-in 'Robinson Crusoe,' fuller of en-griming and legitimate terror than thenight scene of the convict's return, doggedfrom its. first moment by Death. Fromthispothtino close, the interest of theromance increase with a resistless andsteadypower never before attained by Mr,.DiekeW „ Adventure follows adventure—-each one, too, adding some softening andredeeminglight to the character of the

,E4Or punted 'waroint,' without maltingtheAlous of his saatory maudlin or slang.
1110tititD7 Everything is as it should be,titisiatatd Smell; from the tremendous.nititider4cene in., the lime-kiln, down toWernthitilt's buitentation over ,the portableAgony. "

COL. LEA/31:THE'S Itscamisisr.—We nnderstandthat some twenty-seven militarytoinpanks have been tendered to Colonel-Leasture. within a few days past, to till upnow being formed. Fivecompanies have* been accepted. and three
Companiesfrom Lawrence,or the immediate vicinity, preferred. TheColonel received marching orders on Fri-day;(yeaterday) and in fifteen days in-tends to beable to report his regiment asreday for ditty. On Monday he leaves forWashington, to make arrangement to getAlflOttt companies in his regiment, andwnen ho ,returns he will have- his finalinstructions. 'The Dr. is an energetic andcitHOent,`rpflicer and if an opportunity isstwestlio,,with his mon, will make- agoOsr,reiiiirt of themselves at home, and beslerzor in the ranks of the enemy,—Law-

Tellie'Vournal.
ihtriwrian Peolizentes.—An experi.

ittentswiii.be -made shortly by parties in
this oily, to test. a newly invented projec•tile to beteed from smooth bore cannonand rotated by a peculiar process while inflight. If successful 'the invention willprove One of the most valuable in this eraofimprovement in projectiles, Arrange-mentehaye been made for testing the mat-torAliordughly, under the supervision oftetpetienced parties, but for obvious reasonsno public display will be made untiltheprinciple has been tested.

4101011Rirgi —.Mary Ackerman was,on1311,46110upigatid by Alderman Humbert,tor-1441W,e;ehewl, on oath of Geo. Mat-thew4,2-aid, for a like offence on oath of
Watson. Alderman Rogers yes-leo* committed Abraham Reed, a des

toolepid man of the South Ward,iiiiieltiindbattery with intent to kill,

y

,`;.oraim. Gallagher. The Mayor
:UMORAL:4 .againatd acommitment for surety of
:.,.*W.. him.

.:44:ttru4r tul IlvOLLtn.}l -Col.

trViiidlidelphia, havinggiontelwaphed litothe War Department to ascertain definite-ly If the three month' volunteers wouldreceive $BO- bounty, on reser/listing, wasinhumed that they were not entitled tosuch bounty, - 7

Wins BP,,krzu.—Cla Saturday, Alder.,min Miller held Thomas Hunter to bailiketionzionostik ofhis Wife, who allegedthg.iill4‘,66oA,tutd abused her shame-'Baikal., of!South Pittsfiufgh,committed David E. Jenkins, for suretyin Sepses*, on oath of his wife.
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,JA2r.EB P. BARR,

EDIT-ORANDPROpiaIiDOR.
14u —Da4y, 8/.7. Dollars per:•year, stnctly inadronoo. Weekly.. Dingle subscriptions OneDollar pf3r yes[: in:Clato of fl e. OneDollas

"a ARMY CORRESPONDENCE Firemen's Aisiiiiklittlen.This body held its regular quarterlymeeting fait evening. President 1.. C.Sawyer, Jr. in the chair, and the follow-ing members present: Hare, White, Dor-rington, Gregg, Montgomery. Mackey,Wilson, Leonard, Turbott, Kemp, Gra-ham, Kayo, Cupples, Sarber, Petrie,Warden. Tibbey, Hosewell, Littell,Ef*int.The minutes of last meeting swore readby t,he•S•xretary, W. L3unard, Esq.;and approved by the meeting.
The Chief Engineer sent in a note, stet).ing that having lost the book containingthe report of thee and ala'rms he was un-able to Emilie the usual quarterly report.The Committee appointed to solicit theannual donations from the InsuranceCompanies, reported having collected$275, viz: Western, $100; Mdbongahelaand Citrons, $5O each; Pittsburgh, Alle-gheny and Pennsylvania, $25 each. Thereport was accepted and filed and the C.un-mittee continued.

Accompanying the report was the 1.,1-lowing, which was adopted unanimously:
: het this Association refer with prideand enure satisfaction to the 13381111 rin wldeh theAV este( u, Catzside, Monongahela, Pittsburgn,aheuy and Penes lvmpa Insurance Compani,..,re,conducted, and won! t host tly reeotran 11A ,l '.r,cAlh1)1111108 to the cdisen or straneer as being per.ot.y , reliable at ell (melt and unusually prompt tua I their settlement for losses.The Committee appointed to confer withC. Larry, E-q , relative to a "Fire AlarmTelegraph," reported that owing to theabsence of Mr. Barry, who (5 superin-tending the construction of a telegraphline to Franklin, they had held no con-ference with him. The report was adoptedand the committee continued.The Committee of Conference and In-spection made their quarterly report, ofwhich we give an abstract:Eayte.—House in good order, much im-proved since last report by addition of aline cellar ;• Engine, a No. 1 steamer, anexcellent and effective engine. Crab forsteenier in good order. Hose, 3i) sectiocain um. Active members 50.

t" A lleg heny. —House in good order, exceptront wall, which is in a dangerous condi-tion. Engine has been in use 23 yearsand in serviceable condition; committeerecommend that it be replaced by asteamer. Fate hose carriage, in goadorder fur strvicr. Hose, 1u sections inuse. Active members, 70.
tl.Dwittesns;—House in good order. Toecompany have disposed of their hand en-gine,j and the committee recommendthat she be replaced by a steamer. Hosecarriage needs new wheels. Hose, 18sec.Vona in use. Active members, 10.Vigilant —House in good condition.Hand engine sold to Salem and replacedby a line new steamer, a credit to thebuilders, the company and the city. Hose,30 sections in use. Active members, 82.Neptune.—House in good order; fullyrepaired since last report. hand enginehas bcen in service four years and is ingood servicable condition. Hose carriagein good servicable condition. Rose, 21 sec-Vous in use; 17 good and 4 no account.Active members, 120 The company aska sufficient additional appropriation toparethlir cellar arid arrange it for washingthe hose.
Niagara —House requires a now roof,otherwise in good order. Engine a sub.,stantial and servicable No. 1 steamer; herperformances have been very satisfactorysince last report. No hose carriage and thecommittee recommend an appropriation topurchase a now cno. Hose, 26 sections inuse, 10 good, 16 indifferent Active mem.hers, 50.

Good Intent. —Houle in bad repair and indangerous condition; gable walls cracked.Engine condemned as unlit for service,having been in use in the city some twelveyears. Hose carriage sow, in good condi.tion and a credit to the budder and coyi,pany. !Ica°, 20 sections in use, 10 so(tti,10 very indifferent. Active members, CA).The company ask to have their house re.built.
Inderen,lonce. —House in good order.Engine, a band engine, which the C(krnmit.tee recommend be replaced by a stesmer.Two 'hole carriages in good order, ono avery beautiful one. Hose, 20 sections inuse, 10 good, 10 Indalerent. Active mem-bers, 40.
Itehef—House in good order, baying beenthoroughly repaired Hand engine hasbeen in use twenty-four years and con-demned; the company are about to replaceher with a steam -T. carriage in goodcondition. Hose, 21 sections in use. Ac-tive members,
The Independencemembers complainingthat their house was not in good order, theCommittee was instructed to visit and es•amine, the house and report at next meet-ing.
R. C. Elliot, Chief Engineer, sent in hisresignation, widen was accented.
A number of bills wore passed and war.rants ordered to be issued.John H. Rare, First Assistant Engl.neer, sent in his resignation, which wasaccepted.
Mr. Mackeyoffered the following, whichwas unanimously adopted:
Mr. Leonard, on behalf of the commit.tee appointed to renew the Associations'application to Allegheny Councils for anappropriation of $9OO, reported the actionof Councils in the premises, which it willbe remembered, was a report favorable tothe measure, but recommending that theappropriation be postponed until the cityis better able to make it. The report wasaccepted and the committeedischarged.Resolved, Thatthe City Councils be requested topass an ordinance to prevent the passage of wag-ons, carts and drays over the lines of hose laid atfires, and also, to compel the street cars to earry acreeper that will enable them to pass over thehose without infurnig them: also, that the Mayorbe requested to use his police to enforce the ordi.lance.

The Secretary was instructed to lay theabove resolution before Councils.Mr. Leonard, at the urgent solicitationof numerous citizens, offered a preambleand resolution, respectfully urging Coun.ells to take immediate action towards et.factually preventing the storage of rockand similar oils within the city limits inlarger quantities than may be required forsamples. The preamble and resolutionwere adopted.
The Association then went into an elec.tion for engineers, resulting as follows :Chief Engineer—tho. W. Leonard; FirstAssistant—R. W. Mackey; Second Assis-tant--,David Warden. [The last vacancywas occasioned by the enlistment of Goo.Cochran, the late incumbent.]
On motion, the Engineers were'instruct.ed to procure appropriate disijnguishingbadges, at the expense of the Association.Mr. Kaye, to ascertain the sense of themembers relative to a parade, moved thatat the time fixed for the annual parade, thecompanies meetfor inspection only.Mr. Montgomery moved to amend "forparade and inspection."
The Chair derided that under the Con-stitution every company was required toparade annually, the motion was out of or.der. Mr. Wilson appealed from the decision of the Chair, which was sustained.Mr. Cupples moved that the Associationturn out on parade in a body.Mr. Barber moved to amend that themembers turn out with their respectivecompanies.
The amendment was under considerationwhen a motion to adjourn was made andcarried
ANOTEIHR REGIMENT.-A new regimentis being organized for the war, in Mercercounty, to be commanded by Col. Max-.well, a graduate of West Point. Eightcompanies have already made applicationand the regiment will soon be in the field.
PontPonsa).—The hearing of Peter Do 4//"lay, charged with stabbing John Ford,last week, has been postponed until the14th, the prosecutor being still in a prec.a.rious condition.
P 1 -3E has removed his agency forthe New York, Philadelphia and Oinein,nati daily papers, to Gildenfemry's newstore, in the new building, opposite theTheatre.
I

O. Sill, No. 246 Pennstreet, attends to all branches -of the 'hin-ts' profession.

The health of both officers and men con-tinues good, the few cases of slight de-
rangement of the system, incident to
c`aange of water, Sac , are nearly or quitewell, and all are rapidly becoming inuredto the little hardships and inconveniencespertair,ing to camp life.
I heard Col. Black remark, that all edi-tors and persons having control of news-papers and other reading matter, wouldconfer a great favor on the regiment, byaddressing to him packages of the same toCamp Cameron. All matters of the kindthus addressed, will be promptly distrihu•tad among the men
Adjutant Brown,,who It was predictedby some few wise people, would not getalong as well as he should, is renderingentire satisfaction, and bids fair to makea llrstrate officer. He is indu.tr.ous, in.Lelligent and clever, throe very essentialquslitleations for one in his position.It is said the Colonel will leave forPhiladelphia this evening, for the purposeof perfecting arrangements in reference toclothing the regiment with the regular U.S. uniform.
Major Switzer has not yet arrived, butis expected to-morrow.
"Patterson's Lambs" are all, without asingle exception, in good health, and al-ways ready for their rations. They desireme to present their compliments to thagood people of Birmingham and vicinity,and to assure theth that their numerous re.cent, acts of kindness will ever ho hold ingrateful remembrance.

Yours al wsp,
CUSS E IV AGO

Soldiers) Letters.
We publish Vie following official in..structions in regard to soldierb' letters, forthe information of those interested.POST OFFICE DEPARTMEET,Appointment Wiee, July 23. 1861.The following order has deen made bythe Poet Office Department, for the exe-cution of the new law respecting soldierb'

Postmasters at or near any camp or
point occupied by the United States forces,will mail, without prepayment of postage,any letter written by a soldier in the ser-vice of the United States, and certified tobe such by the Major or Acting Major ofthe regiment to which the writer is at'.tached. The envelope should have plainly
stamped or writted an its face the certifi-cate Soldier's Letter, signed in writing bythe Major or Acting Major of the regi,ment, describing his regiment by its num-ber and its State. The postage due onsuch letters will be collected at the cfficeof delivery.

The certificate and address may be inthe following form:
"Soldiers' Lotter.

A. 8,, Major 10th Reg't,
N. Y. Volunteers.

Mr. John Jones,
Utica, N. Y.

Commissioned officers will prepay their
postage as heretofore.

JOHN A. KASSON,First Assistant P. M 0.An order has also been issued to post,masters directing them to forward pre-paid letters to soldiers to any point towhich they may have been removed, with-out additional charge.
Bran SzLLERS U.A.t*Gll T UP.—For 800:143~ime a number of our lager beer vendorshave Leon disregarding the law prohibitingthe sale of Antozleatirig fluids on Sunday,and some have gone so far as to keep opendoors on the Sabbath, plying their trademost profitably; to the annoyance of peacesful citizens living in the vicinity. Theevil was becoming a serious one, and theMayor came to the determination to stop itby bringing the violators of the law topunishment. Accordingly, on Sunday,some of these houses were watched, andon Monday informations were swot n outagainst the following parties :—NiebolasYoung, F. G. Schenck, Michael Faso,Diamond alley ; Valentine Benz, DanielHarwig, Penn street ; A. Nardi, H. Bark,Market street. These were summoned toappear before the Mayor, which they did,and the etidence being clear against them,they were given the choice of paying thecivil penalty of $5O each or giving bail toanswer at Court. As, in case of trial, theprospect of getting a short term in prisonwas good, the majority preferred the formeralternative, and. either paid or agreed topay the fine. Messrs. Nardi and Burk,however, who contend that they only soldedibles, gave bail for their appearance- atCourt, determined to stand the hazard ofthe die. They may, however, reconsiderand pay the fine. The Mayor is deter•mined to stop this traffic on the Sabbathday, if possible, and offenders should be ontheir guard or they, will probably suffer inlike manner. They will findihat a fine of$5O will take away the profits of manySundays.

Ili: A.—/.88 .DDIE PROCTOR AND MR. S. W.GLENN.—These justly popular stars havebeen induced to remain at the Theatre foranother week. Tonight they both appoarin their best characters, and judgingfromthe fine audiences they induce to visit theTheatre, there is little doubt but the housewill be well filled this evening.
THE MISEE)SIPPI. GUN-BOATS —Thegun-boats "Connestogs," "A. O. Tylor,"and "Lexington," recently prepared forservice on the Mississippi, have left NewAlbany, Indiana, for Cairo, fully mannedand equipped. They carry sixteen guns,ten of which are thirty two pounders, andthe balance sixty-four pounders.

Baum TBsTED.--The new nine inchDab'green navy gun, now being tried atthe proving ground, has already had sev-eral hundred rounds fired from it withoutperzeptible injury or enlargement of thebore. The test will be one thousandrounds and it is expected that the gun willprove quite equal to it.

NOT DL&D.—Tho Lawrence Journalsays that. John B. Nicklin, Jr., theyoungman injured i,ct„ an affray at New Brighton,last week; eras, on Friday, In a fair wayof recovery.
GessuclN° Rol:ism—Wm. Johnstonhas been committed to jail by AldermanDonaldson, to answer a charge of keepinga gambling house, preferred by Wm. Carr.

CAMP CA
August 10, is;l.

EDlTOB:—During the last twodays we have been visited with plentiful
showers of rain, which, while it has hadthe cifect to lay ihe dust, made standing
guard, &a., rather unpleasant. Yesterdaywe had Capt. Means, of Brookville, one ofthe best men in camp, as officer of theday, with Lieut 6eolt, of Capt. Hull'scompany A, as tamer of the guard.

Matters continue to go on smoothly, andevery one appears to be satisfied. Thofield where our tents are pitched, ties, atthe instance of Col. Black, who is on handfrom daylight in the morning until late atnight, personally superintending, the oper-ations of the camp, been raked and Lao.roughly claimed off, treeing it from alldust, straw, mud, &e , while the wood iscut, and neatly piled up alongside thetrenches for cooking. Everything pre-sents a neat, clean and orderly appearance,which conduces greatly, not only to thehealth, but the general satisfaction andenjoyment of all concerned.We are visited every day by large Lum-bers of prominent citizens of Harrisburg,who epe‘k in the highest terms of corn.mendation of the good order and manage-
meat of our camp, as compared with thatof others in this vicinity.

The bald officers and the Quarter mas•ter, having come to the conclusion that a
saving to the men could be made by hays
tag bread baked on the gr.( and instead ofbuying it from the bakers, a tine largeoven is now being built, under the super-intendency of Lieut. McDonald, of Capt.Hull's company. It is estimated by thisnew arrangement that each man will eatfour or five ounces mc.re bread per daythan formerly, which will be quite anitem

The Late Blatiop Bowxuan

.1. Thgl t.1;30 rosolatioua lan entered uponthe minutes of ha Vest, y, that ropy be eon, to.the fiunily of Tiln 4-20ea,'.33, at expression c f ourheart-felt s'mpitry in their entree', and that theyfuraklistl tot press In the city and to tidochurch papers for putliention.

SAPOP,3IFIEji!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

TILE`

BEST

ARTICLE LYE
MAKING

SOFT SOAP!

MARKET

One pound eqtal to Sur pounds
1 430 'l` A_ SA ! !

For Sac ul Trbolesrale,

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURCH. PA.

Lad by all limurlate t¢ Otocera in the llTitte,d States.
EIGUTH CENiftig-

OF TH E

United States of America,
186 0 .

In Advance of the Official Publication.
THIS small volume contains the re-Bulls of the •'E.M;;Ah Cen-mis of the UnitedStates," so for as it hes teierence to population,and is leaned in advanoe of the official census, forthe conveniello6 of the many inquirers who, underthe prevent unhappy poattion of our country, aredowiroua ofassertiuning with exactness the popu-lation of its several political and civil dtvistona.

Price, n cente For *ale by

W. 8• HAVEN, Wood &roe
This pamphlet rhowe the regutar advance fromthe ume when the Cui!ed Sates numbered 11,ft29,-al7 tum:s, to the present time When It numbers Lot(Asa tban mt 42440 24,10.“ PreJoSCPII IuSTSA

______

NMI 'in.
JOSEPII MEYER & SON,Arthut fa ,ctarer..4, aid arta HAW!I betvers inFURIVITCHE & CHAIRS.N0..t23 Penn ptr6ot, above tre Canal,Have on naiad a larttewaoruzer.of Fancy ailNurulzurp, in Walnut Mstbop..ny ut ton:r clanal...Arab:aura, mid warranlou cluck! qualsty 47.4elyle to agy aiannfttz.turt-ci ID the ea!, and FP, 11Pt r0.4)111.61751% orte.mo ;re,l&i. I

41357.1721 LOOMEA . . TUC* L.

AUSTIN' LOOMIS & CO., Dealers inPromissory Notes, Honda, Mormaas9, and inseettnues for 'Donny.Money loaned on Ctioen4 at snort uatea, withoolitioiral securities.NOTES AND DRAFTS SOUGHT AND SOLD.Persona dcitiring Loans can be accommodated CA3reasonable terms, and eapititliats can be furnishedwith good set:tallies at remunerative prima.Also, attend to the Sale,Ranting and Leasing ofsol t ,.atate.
Or "o, o. 92 FOURTH STREET above Wood.v usilia Looms.Medical andSurgicalNotice.EYE AND EAR:TAR. FESLER. 713 E SKILLFULJJVV OPERATOR. N TEE EYE AND EAR, hasarrived in the city ur P.: bureh, sod Wal open anMike at the Waishingice Hotel, on Penn street,Canal Bridge, where be will treat all diseases ofthose dehes to organs embracing operation's on thesame, as Strabismus(Cross Eyea)Cotaracts,:and alldeformities of the Eye Lids, Ac,. Dr. F. is a regu-larly educated Physician and Surgeon, who has de-Toted ten years of his hrofessloo al life to the treat-ment ofal diseases of the EVE and EAR, andwith a constantly large and increasing practice, itmust be admitted that he possesses superioradvantage over moat other operators. All thosewho are afflicted with the following diseases canreceive his services and surgical aid rendered inalt cases requiring medical and surgical treat-ment. Stich as the Throat, Lungs, Resat, LiverComplaint, Diseases of the Bones and Joints:also, Cancers, Tumors, Hernia or Rupture, oldSores_, Scrofula or Kings Evil, Fistula inAllO,and Disusea of the Urinary or Generativen,„...of male, and all Chronic eases anoceiWXtreated.

Dr. Fester will also treat Female Complaints,irregular orabsent menstruation,Ulceration of theMG of the Womb&, Ac.
His ntersourse with the most eminent Physi-cians and Surgeons of Philadelphia, New York, St.Louis, Louisville and ChietzuutU, and other East.ern and Southern cities, enables him to keepthoroughly posted In all the improvements inMedicineand Surgerythus enabling his patientsto realise all the benetfte received frog nur bestwriters.
Patients should consult with the Doctor at once.ly9:6md

PRIVATEDR. BROWN'S MEDICALand SURSICAL 0111oe, No. SO

Smithfieldvania. street, Pittsburgh,Pennsyl
Dr. BROWN Is an old cid. ;senof Pittsburgh, and has been ' -in Prectioe for the indium* :

-Rye users. His business hasbeen confined mostly to Privateand Surgical 'Diseases. •

CITIZENS AND eramielasin needof a medical friend, should not fail tofind ons the sure, place ofrelief. The Doctor is aregulargradoete, and his experience in the treat.meat ofacertain elms ofdiseases is asuretee to the sufferers of obtaining perm anentby use of his remedies and following his ad.
DR. BROWN'S RICHEDLEBnever fall to oure the worst form of Venereal Dirt.moos, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. Also,all dim:uses arising ftom a hereditary taint, whichmanifests heelf is the form ofwetter, psoriasis,and a great manyforms of skin diseases, the orimnof which the patient is entirely ignorant. Tosad){ersonasoaftlieted,Dr.Brown offershopes ef a surespeedy re.x.

SEMINAL WRARtmeDr. Prown's remedies for this alarming troublebrought on often by that sohtary habit of sensualgratification, which the young mid weak:landedoftenonly may to, (to their own deetniction,)me only reliable remedies known in this cow ares.UT—they are safe, sadmake ispeedy reek:orationof health.
MHZUMATIKILDr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure thispainful disease in a /an sfays—he will warrantcure. He also treats Piles, Meet, Ekninorrhan,Striuture, Drethal Discaaripm, Bt6male Weakness,Monthly fitippressions, Diseases of the Joints,Pls.Ws in Aso, Nervous Aft-snow, Patna in the Beckand Kidneys, Irritation of the Slat/din, togetherwith all discs s 9 ofan impureorigin.A letter describing the symptoms, containingrim, directed to DR. BROWN, No.60 Smithfield et,Pittsburgh, Pa., be immediately stuntereg,....Medicine sent to
m
any address, safely paged andsecure from observation.

Office and Private Rooms. Na. so sv,ithopldstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. istlnkclawds
W. A. OAIMECL JOHW OALDWILL, asCALDWELL & BRO.,
‘,l BOAT FITBNTRITRRR AND BRA LPRS uyMinn'a, Hemp and Cotton Cordage,
TarcOakum.Tar,Pliant Rosin andina, Duck, Ligtit and Heavy Drillings,O ilsae.414 Nos.ell Witter and TB Frontstreets.

DWELLING' HOUSES FOR SALE.-with_ivA 2 story double framehouse for twofamilies,lot ofground 121 teed front on Webster streetby 141 on Mercer street, to an alley. Price, $2,500.Also, a three story brick houseofeight rooms andbath room, hot and cold water, &c. Lot of 21feet. on Logan street, near Franklin. Price $3,500.Also, two 2 story brick houses on 82m street.—Price $1,2/0. CUTRBIOET & BON,=lO Al Market Street..

SUN UMBRELLAS AT REDUCEDPRICES--A first rate line of Sun Umbrellasat a large reduction !axlesto.eloge out the stock.EATON. MACRUM k CO:37 arid 19 Fifth street.CEMENT.-29 barrels fresh Hylraulie
Cement, received and for sale byaide HEIM H. COLLINS.

At a meetiug,of the \'estry of Trinityehuroll, Isittshargh, held on the bib inbt.,the following preamble and resolUtionaWere adopted :

Ftis ea nft c.l ai itl-as pleased Alm,ghty God, inII a wise proved-nee t J remmve from the churchmilitant 09r father in GO(. the Rt. Rev, Samuel13owini it, D. P., nsbis ant Bishop of the diect to oftherfoto
.te-e ref, That white we humbly reoogn'sa inthis std tlispensaliOn the orderieg of Him whodoeth all thin. "s well. we yrt cannot but d'uTOYfeel that, in being thus G. r lived of a hitli.vedfather, am are bereaved indeed.

That we give Gad hearty thanks firti-4..00,1 toccurle 01 0103 His servant, who hav•I rte fuitithed his careerto faith, does now rest fromti fahori, and that ey' cberaft with profound r.inpont and filial atiticic,it the many viitti>s whichso enutteutty chometerized bun as a Pistil) ofCIPJ aIIITCII of yitri,t, and a o eactearetl lain , VAfattier, to our heayte.
'll at in his life of "I.ml/holly snotGodly tuncerity " in hi" nity,..lenena of pin row, Inthe prosreutiou of h s Mnstar'n wort, in 1113 un-tiring tievolon to the dutie;v of hi I h.ali and hots

minde
tiGling, in his humbleness of heart, 11, iii,aven .yd lov.pg anepithyy-4118u:hohr c44 4,1walk and couve tnattun. lulshed us a living.exemplilLtadon f Atoo and holt:mad'helm ti God and the Fathere,' no in hiit 811thibd-utb, we feel that we have hie it solemn enfoi-ce-mentofthelessonwhichhis whale life had. laughl.the warning to ho atv. r ready for ilia coining cif thelord

rat, Iltut our. clian.7ol ho draped withmourning fur the n•141.1 1 ,010, In token of oarlively net ao of tho ter, avon.cut he 1 ate Eli,tamed.

MIST ED A TION.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

THE W.H.
Secretary Cameron on

the Contraband
Question,

PIRA TES CAPTURED !

PP %I .•J II9..5' T 0 .fir I TEJFIS.

FORTRESS MONROE
NEWS.

--*-r0 Pte_

f tpEcial Di: patch to the Everrog Chronicl e ]reiII.ADELPIIIA, Aug. I?..—ED. CntwN
Pangere, 01 this cit.', Lave arrivedhere tc-uay, mid had a due recep'ioo.beeretary Callan ou has rep.leti tof,ener‘l Butb,rAbut th , emu rebani question. tie a.iye, in stied,that the qtv,tion regard t • tiekroes awingservice to permce, fa rub tlion agaiust the author-ity cf. the (..k.vernmeut of the United mate,,andused by them to lkstuity to this govel [anent, issot& sully met by the law recently 1 eased byCongress dec snag their coLii-cation when ell,.med. Ofcourse • hea such nekroes are lugiti v es,no claim for their radii n cuu he rtcogri z‘d.With regard to t egrues escaping from the service ti loyal musters a. more difti•mlt question ispresented. Phis ditnettliy will be ~.vercome, the/secretary thinks, by also receiving auviu fugitivesin o the service cf the United Sta.ta, and by keep-.ng a record k Loving tl a ran e acd desenption ofthe fugitive, and the name and en Arne er of themaster, which will serve as a guide to the properdtspoaul of uch cases at the e.ose of the ear.Gen Butler is also Instructed to prevent any in-terference a MI the slates of peaceful citizsns, andto permit the toluuteery return of a fugitive, ex-cept in cases where the public good may requirehis detention.

'rho 714., of to-day esPrce notexperkome with the rehet.n tat aManassas does notappear to have given lent a very exalted opinionof them.
hid accommodations while thers d md appeartdoo have .;_tmsou of the most des!robiel , rooter_Gmy, of the entire pasty, o..tut.t he aecommo•dated With at, tossed, being et.topeEed to •tleepin their ca,riagi-ii, and he had kit one good mootwhile tht re.

•The rebel euldwrs, be eay• have no tents, but.sir.* map"bele tattier Lt. e L'eoges and trees, andare miserably fed.
Es thinks 13e•uregard very much of a gentle-man but very little of a sailor, stqWe Johnston sban a soldier and a gentleman. His impression(.1 the rebel army on the whole was bad.

NEW YORE, Aug. 12.—The schoonerMary Alice arrived h r Ibis morning. She sailedon Ow list tilt. from (.luayaiFulls for New York,with ) hogsheads Or :,use,. She was capturedby the pirate Dixie on the ultimo, Capt. Welshand three of the crew beteg Liken aboard of theI)trie and a pirate crew put aboard the Waxy Mice,w Lh orders to take her to CharlesLen or Wilming-ton. She was recaptured ny ths U.S. frigate Wa-bash on the ad Met, the pirate crew being trans.furred to the Wabash. While preparing papers tosend the Mary Alice to New York, and with thetatter in tow, the Wabash captured the brig SarahStarr, which 1 ad no hailing port or papers. Thepirate MAR+ IJ describedas a tore-and-all schooner,of about ]BO tons, painted black, and carryingthree grins and a crew of 40 men.

illipecial Dispatch to the Evening Chronicle.]WASH INUTON, Aug. 12.—Mr. Wood(not confirmed by the Senate, has been re-appoint-ed by the President as Commissioner of Priblio
't he Washington paper a continue to publish fulldstros of the movements of troops.The President has directed the work en the Capt.to! extension to he unmedtately resumed'I he %V i.:te house being refurnished and Ten-anted this week.

r. from Richmond state that G.ru. Beauro-gards ,ttio till return of k Lied and v, eunded is four-teen hundred and seventy.

F-tvrEns MoNßole, Aug. 12 Ls~lcuntaia made two airece.i,fal iteetineions yeater-tiny, haVing attained an altitude of three thousandfeet. l e toiled the Confederate camp to be aboutthree Endes bryi.iad New Market bridge. Therewere no traces of the rerele nearer linmpton.A conetderable lorce is also encamped ails side ofJames river, some eight miles above NewportNewer The tan cannon mounted on Sewall'ePotnt, towards tfld Point,be thinks, are only large(*laid plet•es. There are perhap3 a theaDatid. Con•t-tiors te at Becisli's Point.

Cgandidates.
of tie Second TV nett i)rir.-- 11. 1_,4.11 12iViibecandidate for tho Rbnve office, before cu., ltepubtlcan Norn mkt irt,g Convention. ar,dhwtc
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Western Stove Works.

GRAFF & Co.,
BEANUFACTURERE;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
!elated

ofthe public to their largo stock of well se.

Cook, Parlor &Heating Stoves,
ALSO-IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
Hoz.Low-WAut ttc, iln3ong which will be found the
EnT COAL COOK STOVES IN TEMSTATE. The

Diamond, idolizer, Air•Tight, Eclipse, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PRllhtllal at the StatePair tor the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. Alao,FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the

TREE AMERICAN, GLOBE & REPIIIILIC,
For the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES NOW INUSR. The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS PremiumStoves are unsurpassed. We call attention ofDEALERS and BUILDERS to the largest stock of

GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS
IN THE STATE

N. 8.-We line the DIAMONDand ECLIPSE Coal
Cook Stoves with Soap,Stone Linings, which standthe fire better than Iron. anltia
H. PHILLVA. .....J. A. krKU

II'IKEE /la PHILIPS,
GENERAL COOPERAGE,

AS Taxta NXW PAOTOIa ex
Fayette Street,

Between Hand and Wayne streets,
PITTSBURGiI,

in.wo are prepared to furnish Coal Oil, Whis-
key, Ale, Molasses and Pork BARRELS, at theshortest notice and onthe moat reasonable tarms.

. FIFTY NEW
610

. SECOND RAND PIANOS,
FOR SALE AT GREAT BARGAINS.
THE SUBSCRIBER WISHING TOreduce his stock ofPianos, offers for sale du-rinithls and next month, Fifty New and SecondHand Piers* at great be rgains, for cash. ThesePianos haVe nearly all been made especially forthe stitechbar, for renting purposes by the beatmakers in the country, and can be relied miss du-rable and substantial instruments.

Purchasers are respeothilly invited, to call andexaminethem. For sale by
JOIBLN H. 'MELLOIII

iYI6 • 81 WOOD BTRUET.
nonisinzza.7.—. -a= I.Rut413ROBERT DALLZELL. & C0.31WHOLESALE GROCERW."
COMMISSION MOfORFABDING meatin%
Emmara Psovaasaen PrrautuasitZimmiatims

NO. .1351 LIBERTY STREW,songs riveracsaa.
C. WEST & CO., •

itAMEI OP

ROCK&VeI BUGGezuutung & BLIZZINI
air AU work warranted atrre tionalesa monala and workmaanhip. reinttydlo

THE. VERY LATEST.
Washington City News.

APPOINT/WENT OF
CONSULS.

TEE NEW ENVELOPE?.
-'ortress Monroe items

LOUISVILLE NEWS

Arrival of the Nova fleathiu,

I'0ize..E.Ta..isr r.rmws

&c., &c., &c , &e

WASEfINGToN, Aug. l2.—Thedesigns ofthe new en*elopes arc suto those of theold issues and are laC,on theperiorheads of the postmasters for sale—someofthem will carry 40, 24,20and /2 cents. worth of mail matter, the largerdenominations being adapted to the demands ofexpress companies. The new postage stamps willbe ready for distribution toward the close of thisweek. the recent post offire order prohibitingthe Um, mission of envelopes with scurrilous orscanditioue matter, printed or wr,tten on them, isintended to cover such thaw as teat ofa Massacnuaetts quack brought do the attention of thapertinent, he having selested that mode to inde-cently advertise his businesv. he order doesnor,as many soldiers and others suppose, prevent thep sitage through the mails of envelopes with pat.note and Union devi esor designs.l'here were abosixty bidders for supp,yingthe Post Office Department with locks andkeys;some of them exhibiting each five-or six differentkinds. An entire change ofthem is designed,owingin part to many of the old patterns being In thepea, r M amain the disloyatists. The communion oncats eutiect have macetheir report, but the Postamaster General has not yet made his dacha...tn..The foliowing named ("tumult, have !tut been.arp3inted : To Glasgow, John 8 Prettiman, ofIteiseare. ToSmyrna, Profes-or 0. D, Cleveland.Pennsylvania. To Mexico, Marcus Ottin-ihere, of WI.. To Bong Kong, D. N. conger, ofNew Jeraey. To Maricsibo, Frederick Wipperman,of Mein,. To Londonderry, Thomas 6Ltwarto or,Demarars.Theo. dwardsof Pa SanJuan Bel hittr,Warren 8. Foster ofConnecticut. Toed. Catharines, Beni. Lindsay, of Mass. 'to Paris,JohnBigelow, ofS. York.The order of Oct Davies, dated Alexandria, bay-ing in view the severe punishment of troops, whocommit outrages and depredations around Alex-andria, is not only timely, but meets the earneeteammendation of every lover of the Union Inthis vicinity.
WAS/UNE/TON CITY, Augustalleged semi-ofncial announnement in theßich-mond papers that Admiral Dunditer ititention totake his fleet into Chariestom regardless of Presi-dent Lincoln's blockade, is of no practical stone-eance, even if the statement is true, for the warsetae's of any nation with which we are at peace,have a right to enter our porta notwithstandingthe blockade, which is kneaded to operate againstCommerce with the dieloyallsts.A number of the most distinguished army r Ri-cers of Europe, sod particularle in England andFrance, have tendered their services to the Unitedeitates, bat it is notkarat a that any-of them willbe accepted. One of them in his letter says thathe regards the contest an between civilization andbarbarism, and his love for the former controls hisaction.

There is good authority for saying that thereisno troth in arecently reported conversation be-tween Lord Lyons and &oretary Seward, in thematter of sending a special messenger to Englandwith an account ofthe Bull Run battle. WhateverLord Lyons may have transmitted on that eubect,was through the ordinary channels.The arrest Charles J. Faulkner, exlEnistart, France, was effected to-day by a detachmentofthe Provost Gourd, who, for that purpose, repairedto his ho el. Be was concerned to the jail,and-rorders from the militaryauthorities through theWar Department. Be is not permitted to holdconsgponlence or conversation with any of hisfriends at present.
As to the specific charges udder which he isheld, they are so far as the public is concerned,more matters of speculation, but something hasbeen said about hie having a commission asaBrigadier General in the rebel army. A formalexamination into the case will, however, soon takeplace. Shortly areal. his arrest, he remarked thathe wasnot aware ofhaving done anything to justi-ty these proceedin,ga, and tut for them, he wouldhad his accounts settled to-dayat the State Depart:meat, which be had visited the day after hisarrivalin Wiashington, on that business, as well as to callon Secretary Seward, in accordance with the emu,tesy governing ministers returning tram abroad.Mr. Fox, the Assistant Secretary of the Navy,has returned from the North, e butlerbe Avant, onhush:less connected with the DepartmentSo tar about seventy vessels have been purchasedand thirty chartered, or a largernumber ofshipsthan previously composed the navy. They aregenerally of light draught, Intended rather forcoast than for sea purposes, muchattention havingbeen paid to swiftness.

There seems to be ne doubt that Mr. Wood, ofN. Y., will be reappointed Commissioner of thePublic. Buildings, the Beluga having neglected toact on his nomination for that °Mee.
FASTRICS Pontr, Aug. 12,----The etealiteship Nova Scotian passed here on her way toQuebec with Liverpool advlces of theistWet,andby telegraph, via Queenstown, on the 2d.The American horse Starke has won the cele-brated Goodwood Cup. Wizard came in second,and Optimist was the third.The Novia Seotian brings 5140,000 in specie.The London Mutt city article says that it wouldbe dangerous for Engle_ d to have anything to dowith the American loan.

C0t131001114
The Bankruptcy bill has passed the Bowie of
The Tea announces that Lard Elgin sacceedsMr.Canning as Governor General of IndiaThe weather inEngland has been very fine.In the race for the Goodwood stake, the Amen.can horse Starke ran 2d; 'Echo was the winner.Anew treaq is being negotiated between Belgi-um and Franca.
It is believed that the solution cf tbe Romanc:matron is near athand. It bretated that thegot. ,1ernment really supplied arras to the Insurgeitte atNaples, 'and that this fact has determined-Napo,lean to delay the aolution no!Grim. Itlsextpeeit,ed that the Roman territory will be evactateci-byFrance and occupied by Itoban troops. it -USWreported that several French olllcers inthemarries,of the Pope, and a Roman priest have been arrest-ed at London.
The Paris correspondence of the London ..Fbatsaysthat the Britiattvernment is in ctirrespon.dance with the Frenc h, in order that united actionbe observed towards America by sea and land, assreel conflict is now expected. A perfect under-standing is likely to be arrived at. Rumors of aprobable compromise in America are current inn

e London journals are speculating on theprobable sale of the American loan. The Herulddiscountenances the negotiation of it.Mr. Gregory asked in Parliament if the govern-ment had received information of goods contra.band of war, being taken to America by the Kan-garoo and other vessels.
Lr,01:718VILLR, August 12.—A passengerarrived from Richmond, passing Knoxville, onFriday. He reports that General Zollieoffer at thebead of the TOIIIIBBaee troops there, suaressedParson Brownlow's Knoxville WAig.The Louisville papers publishn letter signed byW. J. Dewey,. of New Orleans, addressed to hiscousin, T. A. Crocker, of New York, asking if he,Dewey, could get employment there, andisparagingly of future proXelar in New Or-leans. This leUer was intereeptettbythemilitaryauthorit es at Memphis, and returned to'the • au-thorities at New Orleans, who committed Deweyand declined taking bail for hisappearaime.The Richmond Bratniner, of the 'Bthillays thatthe Confederate Congress on Tuesday inconsider.lug the bill for thepublic' defence; enconntehedill-timed division of opinion. The bill does netprovide for the levy offorces, butauthorises thePi esident to employ the militiacrontormahly to theact of the 16th:of March,and toaccept voluntetiranot -exceeding 400,000The Norfolk Herald ofthe 7th toys, that the a.P. Whitney and anotherBoston steamer' come toNewport News on Sunday and Mondayandpro-needed to seawith their decks filled withtroops.A correspondent oftheRichmond Dispaith says,that 240 negroes had been sent from FortressMonroe to cube, and advocates the admission ofnegro testimony to show what parties stole those

neltroes.

Theetha melwevarelands,dw(Ttenorelei,ANssee)dßthaannirtheolthweofithubif.notswear to support the Confederate Constiktion,,was elected from Bradley county to theRonne. by598 Majonty, andthat of00 members in ICIWArEfst,Tennessee, three are Union mezi.The Athens (McMinn county).lbsf, saysthat.it isreported that several companies of that comity,are organized to resist the action .of Tenneitimeinbecoming a memberofthe Confederacy howthat the nano s are without foUndatien„.aa thatminty threw a decided majority Ibr the BottlheritConstitution-
...

.New Yoe*, -August 12.—1 t le reportthat at theBank rn to.day Ihe,-: namhfeelings was :Meantihn-gozercordial
ninent,and a BIWAyea ruade;•thidr the$N York,p and'Boaton: banks s hould, aubscrgiefor wholeofiLloinof g41)40(400% ant to ,havetheoptiOnallredmontmlbr the- award ofa likeamount In umbee mint, ilie themehary of• theTrataurybeizarilatnended toleiphigld the is-wire oftenall foettie present.----Thramtkistateenett ,-degreae flncaeofforakthit (r-:;.11°.

, ko4 OfS2I*AT7; on*o epeelegl,thwoom " Oreireniation $144,908-,,--:iliferX42,lo.4ll-4tlist a telegraphie wire. oafPeen 4tho,YOK `.contieetipa with "Fon -mu,surelbirebtils Mit-ift,ft, -
. in it num-bora; •

OWN, Me., August 12.—At io'clookAndayilitellangor a, a geann sheet,wanoonlldetely cleaned out bye targe nft.ber ottootontpe ccmtenbrbeing burned In thesheet.
a Yw'tk ile eeo de

editor, wee rsdi butTones,
etratione, wasbadOA lyneed, butenbanituudly rescued and lodgedin
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For Bonus time rhate iitaorect,coutumal noivein the ilead,`34ltooneiderable pain and fie,therefore 'my daty tO ,idate-ttaire,4SCIIZIBEEft bits entiselY-xgsOttlsL-and totally removed noute,tli•treatment. •

BMGait/ale won tuition to,Hones only be PlOgod in whatlelestEinotual,
-Pittsburgh, July 10th, 11461."
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EYE
From the hundredsmon he will suhfoin a fowls biacar&. ,4ft4ts.It .2

•From a Old WeIIAUOWn-Uta“*.,Per tne last eight years I havebeendeaftn--#llleft ear, and my-right onebecame deatitometnnemouths ago. I resorted to various meabliriuM Invtarred-heavy eipenee in. endeatoring.lndObtaini.a car, but got relief frentdespair, T ceased my Merle%the earnest solicitation td myWontitrtowas induced to submit my- case Zin».SPRZISKEB.. As anold°Mukluk&wldetylin f.:ty,here, I most cheerfully fowslily Math. 1-•:•me to my hearing, whichts-uqW INV,feqtiOrtift9forty years an,and earnestly reoomnituld,alt,ended with Deafness tonowit. Dr.V...VOYLISSISSCHZLSHER at once. ' JOKY 8E01T,14-corner ofGrant andfileyenthPrrrantwan, , .!day 27, Mit
FROM JNO. .151VDEMrt FAQ.;From the benegit:ini bolt derlreirotAXili IM00EIZISKERS skHiful treatmenPleasure in peetommendintitttAm to1107.1!xcited, asa moatariebeSitur Cuirist:•

.JOHN ISPDEVITT, 811 /Apgar., tlreetrPittsburgh, May 16,/i3Ol.

101111 MNDLOOKEY, mobil
PourPmi Muumuu

atom.TO DB. VON MOS.-akaaaff &: vmed844Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform yeti Mit Mylittle daughter, who has been mdtcidesdAtlctirr,years, has, underyour treatmen 4'recovered- 'Teel quite satisfied that"would never have been restored bnattivarainass,BaF
but, to your badmen& alone is aheyludebteiVanitand Iwould earnestly recommend all afflicted secdeafness to consult you at once.• BespeCtfully yours, . • -

-
- JOHN licitrZetagt

o. .t:iii, Matiffi
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